Mining and coke production: a description of local practices
Account of a visit to collieries in North Staffordshire, 1837 (D6936/1)

June 5th 1837 Newcastle Staffordsh.

Monday 1/2 after 2 o.clock I went to Mr Furmston’s works at Apedale and a large quantity of coke burned here but all for his own furnace as he is not allowed to sell any coke here. He rents the place from R Heathcoat Esqr. and he has about 2 years in yet.
Cokes burned in the open air here and about 10 ton of coal put in one stack round coal in the middle and small outside and an chimney made of brick in the middle with a cast iron pipe at all covered up with ashes only the air hole at the top for about 2 1/2 day when the flame goes nearly off then al is coverd and left to smother out of itself which will be 3 days or thereabouts these very soft on purpose for the iron furnace – I went forward to another work of Mr Furmston’s at Leycet near Madely and near Silverdale where he is burning coke intended for the railway about 20 tons per week of very good looking Coke & all burned out of stock and the round coal is sold for land sale at 9/2 per ton as they say these burned in ovens made of rough stone and fire brick round inside the ovens & built about 5 feet high from the bottom of the oven and 2 feet up to the bottom of the oven.

[Sketches of coke ovens]

There is a cast iron ring bricked in and a plate made to fit the top when they want to cover all close. When coal are put in they close all up until the blaze or sulphur goes off as they call it which is generally about an hour then they open the top and an air hole in the door way until the blaze is nearly gone off which will be some time the day after then they make all as close as possible until they draw them and put very little water on them.
An old man told me he had promised to supply the R.way Comp. with 150 tons per week.
His present mine is 4 ft 6 in thick and he has got another good mine under this for coke but so good as the present mine which he is getting he has a great breadth of coal here under R Heathcoat Esqr.


